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CHAPTER 380. 
AN ACT relating to enforcement of judgments 

affecting real property, and for the transmission 
of the judgment rolls, papers, entries, orders 
and minutes in actions affecting real property 
horn the county wherein judgment is rendered 
to the county wherein such property is situate. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: =Buts af.  Section 1. Whenever a judgment affecting real real 

property, 	property shall be rendered in any county other 
than that in which the property affected thereby 
is situate, the court in which such judgment was 
rendered may, at any time thereafter, order that 
the judgment roll in the action wherein said judg-
ment was rendered, with all payers filed therein 
and copies of all entries, orders and minutes made 
therein shall be by the clerk of said court certified 
and transmitted to the clerk of the circuit court 
of the county wherein such property is situate; 
or such court wherein such judgment was ren-
dered may instead order that certified copies of 
such judgment roll, papers, orders, entries and 

Court may or- minutes be so transmitted, and upon the filing of 
der judgment 
roll, etc., tiled such original judgment roll, papers and copies of 
in clerk's °Mee  orders, entries and minutes, or of such certified of county 
where real al" copies in the office of the clerk of the circuit tate affected 
situate, 	court of such county wherein such property is 

situate all proceedings for the enforcement or 
ItIfect of. carrying into effect of such judgment may be had 

in the circuit court for the county in which said 
property is situate, with the same force and effect 
as if said judgment had been originally entered 
therein; provided, that this section shall not 
be construed as depriving the court wherein said 
judgment was rendered of concurrent jurisdiction 
of proceedings to enforce and carry such judgment 
into effect when certified copies of the judgment 
roll and papers, instead of the original judgment 
roll and papers, shall be so transmitted. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 15, 1889. 


